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UKOROB 000DLANDER,
Editor and Publi.bar.

Cards.

riot. i. aoiur, cram aotxi.
MURRAY & GORDON,

ATTO;RNEY8 AT LAW,
:0'7t CLEARFIELD, PA.

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Clearneld, Pa.
Will attsnd to all bnaloaas solraitod to hi,

promptly and faithfully. aorlt71

WILLIAM A. WALLAfl.
ARalT r. WALLACi.

L.
JOM W.

WALLACE & KREBS,
(Buioessors to Wallaea A Fioldlag,)

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

Cleardeld, Pa.

A. Q. KRAMER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Real Ritata and Csllaotion Ageat,

tl.EAHKIKI.I), PA,,
Will promptly attand to all legal business

to his earn.
In Opara lloasa, leeond floor,

aprll

roaapa a. b'bballt. pasibl w. k'cubdt.

McENALLY & McCUBDY,
ATTOHN EYS-AT-- W,

ClCRrtleld, Pa.
Legal baaincai ftttndd to prompt.? wlthj

llilfllitr. Ufflo on Hawood Btrtel, abovf ; Firit
National Utnk. jin:l;74

G. R. BARRETT,
AiTORNtr AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

CLKAKPIKLD, PA.
Having ratignat. bif Juljfibip, hat rtanmet

the practice of th liw Ib fait old atBet at Clear-flel-

Pa. Will altaad tha aoarti Jefferaoo and
Klk ooantiei when ptwiall ratal ned in ennoetion
with resident eounael, 1:14:7)

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
la Court House, (Sheriff's OHloe),

Legal basiness promptly attended to. Real
bought and sold. Jell'73

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClfarUelrl, Pa.
kfA.0fflce In Oraham's Row. dee!-l-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

UilrTJ) f'learHeld, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Idle, ob S.oond St., Claarlold, Pa. noTll,

TSRAEL TEST,
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

ClearUeld, Pa.
SVOOea la Opera Mouse. JyU.'Cr

JOHN H. F ULFORD,
A IIUKW K Y AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Onae la Pie's Opara llonsa, Room Ne; t.

Jan. a, ism.

jorTisrT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

111t Heal Retate Agrnt, Clearflelil Pa.
ob Third itreat, bet. Cberrv A Walnut,

CTRatpeetfullj offera hla tervloei in aelltna;
iBd buying landa la OUarfleld and adjoining
'oantiea j and with aa eiparlenee of or er twenty
faara aa a anrreyor, flatten hlmaelf that be eaa
render aatlifaetloa. Feb. ll:R3:tft

J. BLAKE WA LTE RS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Maw IaOg aud Iiiimber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Dire In Oraham's Row.

ftATID HUBS.

Pia'a

estate

Pla's

Offlna

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

1:11 (raeeola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y pd

"jTsTb aTrIniTTa r t,
ATTORNKT - AT LAW,

ltellefoiite. Pa.
Will practice In Clearfield and all of tba Courts of
tbe 3oth Judicial district. Heal estate business
and collection of alaims made speeialtiea. at 17 1

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

LUTIIKRSDVRO, PA.

Will attend professional ealls promptly. augl0'70

DR. T. J. BOYER(
PHYSICIAN AND 3D RO EON.

OtBee on Market Street, Clearlield. Pa.
Offloe houra i I to IS a. m., aad 1 to I p. m.

E. M SUHKUKKU.jyi.
HOMOaOPATlIIO PHYSICIAN,

Offloe In reaidcaea on iUarhet at

April 14, 1872. Clearfield, Pa.
"

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN k SUKUKON,

located at Pennfleld, Pa., offert hla
HAVING aerrioea to tbe people that
pUoe aud anrrounding count ry.
attendud to,

ealla promptly
OOl. IS tie

DR. J. P. BURC H FIEL D,
Lata SargeoB of tbe 8Sd Heglneat, Peaaaylvanta

Volanteera, having retorned from tba Army,
offera hla profeaalonal aervloea to tbeeititena
of Clearfield onnnty.
Swr Pro feietonal ealla promptly attealed to.

OBee on Second atreet, ftirmerlyneeDpled by
Ur.Wooda. apr4,'6ft.tl

DR. H. B. VAN VALZAH,
CLIiAMFIELD, PENN'A.

OFFICE IN MASONIC Itl'ILDINti,

JHf Offlca hours From 11 la 1 P. M.

May U, 1S74.

D It. JEFFERSON LITZ,
WOODLAND, PA.

Will promptly attend all aalls la tha Ilea of his
profeasloa. noa.10-7- 1

0. W. WEAVER & CO.,
DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES,

01 RWENSVILLE, PA.

Dealers la all kinds of Drugs, Hsdlelnea, Faa-a-

Ooods and Drnggisls' Sundries.
Curwansvllla, March 17, 107a.

GEORGE M. FERGUSON,
WITH

W. V. LIPFIKOTT & CO,

dealers

HATS A CAPS, ROOTS k SHOES,

I IT Ml Market Street, Philadelphia. 7a If

A. H. MITTON,
Manafaetartr aod dealer Ib

WR1QLBT.

I:J5:71

Harness, Saddles and Bridles,
Collar, Whipa, Droabea, fly Nata,TrlaaBilBga.

Horae Blanket!, Aa.
Vaeuam, Pnnk Miller'e and Meatafnot Olla.
Agent for Bailey and Wileoii'a Baggioa.
Ordera and repairing promptly attended to,

Rbop ob Market itreet, Clearfleld, Pa., to room
formerly oeenpted by Jae. Alaiaador. f4:14'7t

lalvery Ntable.

Til 8 anderalgned begf leave ta InfortB tbepab-li- e

thnt he ia bow felly prepared to aoeoaaaio-del- e

all Ib tha way of farfilphiag Home, Bugglea,
daddlea and llaraeaa, oa the abortoat autloo and
a reaeenehle ten. a. keeldeneo oa Loeaat atrwoi,

between Third aad roartb.
(1KO. W. QIARHART.

Hearfiald, Nb. 4, 1174.
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GEO. B. QOODLANDER, Proprietor,
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Cards.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juitlet uf Pao snd 8rlrnir.

Curwentrtlle, Pt.
tL.Cultotluni utili and money nrotnitlj

O. 1LIIIT Btmr alLBHT.. V. ALBEIT

W. ALBERT 4. BROS.,
M.uiufMti.rtri A iteoiirt DMlan in

Sawed Lumber. Square Timber, &o.t
WOODLAND. PENN'A.

jaVOrdera solicited. Billa nllod on short Botlee
and raaaoaabla farms.

AdJrsss Woodland O., Cle.rfl.ld Co., Pa.
,24. ly W ALDKRT BROS,

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MKKCII ANT,

Preuetavllle, ClearUeld County, Pa,
Keeps aoBStantty on hand a full assortment
tlry Uooda, llaruware, urooenes, anq everyming
aaaally aept la a ratal, eiore, wnicn win u .uiu,
for eash, as abeep as elsewhere In the oounty.

Frenobrllle, June 17, 1867-ly- .

THOMA8 H. FORCEE,
DBALBK IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHAMTON, Pa.

Also, extensive menufaeturer and dealer in Squara
Timber and Hawed Lumber ol ell ainus.

sollelted and all billa promptly
Med. HylO'72

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
ClearUeld, Penit'a.

Will axsoute Jobs In his line promptly and
a workmanlike manner. arr4fA7

G. H HALL,
PRACTICAL PUiMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIKLD, PENN'A.

9Pumpi alwaya on hand and made to order
on abort aotice. Pipe bored on reasonable terms.
All work warranted to render itl infection, end
delivered, ifdeaired. tnySSilypd

E. A. BIGLER "fc CO.,
DRALBRB IM

SQUARE TIMBER
and msnuracturers

A LI, KIND!) OP OAWI1I)

7'7l CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dsaler

Seal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
S1IINULES, LATH, k PICKETS,

:10'TJ Clearfield, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

or.lt.Ba ib

Square Timber & Timber Land
joins CLEAllFIEI.il, PA.

to.

th

P.

of

la

of

to

H. F. N AUGLE,
M ATCH MAKER & JEWELER

and dealer la

Watches, Cloeks, Jewelry, Silver
ana l'lnted Ware, &c,

lelt'TJ CLEARFIKLD, PA,

ended

S. I. SNYDER,
rn ACTIL A b W A f Uli.M A K KK

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
t7raaas,'s Aoe), ilarktt Strttl,

(Xt.AltFll'.I.I, PA.
All kinds of repairing in my line promptly at.

April 2,
KP.MOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN it BERLINER,

whoteaale dealers in

GEMS' FIK.ISUIG GOODS,
Hare removed to 187 Church afreet, brtweea
rranaitn and hit ite., nw lork. jyr7I

J A M E S H7 L Y T L E,
No. 4 Ple'e Opera lluuae, Clearlield, Pa.
Dealer In Groeeties. ProTiatoua, Vegetablea,

rruna, riour, fetu, etc.. eto.
aprU'Tft-t- r

JAM KSk! "WATSON Acb..
REAL ESTATR BKOKERS,

CLEAltVIKLD. PENN'A
Ilouaea and Offleea to let, Collecliont prumpllr

wade, and i Coat and Landa
ana iwn property for anle. Ufflce in Weptero
uuipi Duutiing (Zd nonrj, Heoontl t. liuyia 74t

JAMES CLEARY,
BABAER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

lyJJ CLEAR Fl EL I), PA.

Ha hhysn Vmn,
(Formerly with Lew Schuler.)

BARBER AND IIAIRDIIESMEH.
Shop on Market St.. opposite Court House.

A clean towel for every oustomer. may Iw, '76.

JRATZEH & LYTLU,

AUKNT8 IN CLEARFIELD C0IINTV FO

TaOltll.IaAltU'N
CelebratvdBranda of

Smoking & Chewing Tobaccos.
We are enabled to wholesale to dealer through

out ine eoyniy m ony pricea.
KllATZKR A I.VTLF,

J!S:74-t- f Clearfield, V

u NDERTAKING.

Ttealalaa lAr. WjLtJra
Tha undersigned are now fully prepared to

carry ou ine uusioess ot

l74,

I ii:ictAKI.VU,
AT IIEASONAIILE RATES,

Aad respectfully solicit the patronage of those
noeuiug sucn services.

JOHN TIIOUTMAN,
JAMES L. LEAVV.

Clearlrld, Pa., Fob. 18, 1874.

L

I.CMIIKII

1MK! LIMEt

The umJertlvnrd la now prriiared to furnlah
tba pa bite wttn an aaoeiiant quality of

Bellefonte Wood-Burn- Lime,

rur pmitrnng purpoaea, ny (he large or am an
quantity. Cm be found for the preaent at Pia'a
new ou iid mg, on Marapt aireet.

ootl-t- f L. K. M.C't'I.I.OIMlH.

MITCHELL WAGONS,

Tbe Best is the Cheapest I

Tbotnaa R filly baa received another large lot of
negona, which are among the very

beat BBiunfafltareil, and which be will aell at the
(at reaaoneble ratee. Hla ftoek ineludea almoat

all deaeripOobB of we gone largrnnd ainall, wide
ana narrow tract, uau am ee tnetn.

aprtt'74 THOMAS It I. ILLY.

John XTTfLkii;
DAKKR, Market St., Clearfield, Pa.

Frrih Breed, Ruak, Rnlli, Ptea and Cakea
oa band or Katie to ortl-r- . A general Morttnent
of Confertionariee, Pruiia and Nula in atork.
loo Cream and uyatera In eeorfta. halovB ararly
oppoaila Iba PoetuAco. Prieea mode rale.

Marrk
"

G. S. FLEGAL,
Ironsides Slorc,

rilll.l.lPallL'RC, PA.

IiKALKS lit
llAhDWAKE. BTOVEX, HEATERS, RANU- -

19, WOOD AND WILLOW WAHI.

elA'D ilAKVrACTVIIBIt Of

TIN, SIIKM-IRO- AND COPI'liRWARI.

Preeqaislo Street,

rhilllpshurg, Centra Co., Pa.
May N, 1ST.

BETTER THAN 0010.

ReUer than grandeur, better than (old,
Thaa rank aad title a tbuusand fol ,
Is a healthy body, a mind ateere.
And simple pleasures that always pleas.
A heart that eaa feel for a ntiiKbbor's woe
And share BIS Joys with a gsnlsl glow,
With sympathies large enough to enfold
All men as brothers, la batter than gold,

Better than rold Is a eonselsnoe elear.
Though toiling for bread in an bumble sphere
lioubly west wllb eooteatand aealtn,
I'nlried by the Inst of ease or wealth.
Lowly living and lofty thought
Adorn and ennoble a poor man's eot
For man and morals, or Natnrs's plan,
Are the genuine test of a geaUsmao.

Batter than gold Is tha sweet repoee
Of the sons of tell when their labors elosa ,
natter taaa gold ta the poor men s sleep.
Aad the balm that drops oa hla slumbers deep,
cring sleeping uraugoia te me anwny oea,
vt here luxury pillows his Booing bead
Ills simpler opiate labor deems ,
A shorter road to the land ol dreams

Better than gold Is a thinking mind
That in the realm of books eaa flad
A treasure surpassing Australiea ore,
And live with tba great and good of yore.
The sage's lore aod the poet's lay.
The glories of empires past away i
The world's great drama will thus enfold
And yield a pleasure better than gold.

Belter then gold is a peacful beiai,
Where all tbe fireside eharilies eoiue t
The shrine of lore end the hearen of life,
Hallowed by mother, or sister, or wife.
However humble tbe home may be,
Or tried by sorrow with Heaven a decree.
Tbe blessings that never were bought or sold,
.and eentre more, are better than gold.

A HALF MIZLIOX IX UOltSES.
MR. ROBERT BONNER'S BREEDING AND TRAIN

inu rtHM.

ON I.
THEME CAN BE NO UETTINU AT ALL

PEDIOREEOP SOME NOUI.E ANI1IALS
THAT COST THEIR OPULENT OWNER
FROM (10,000 TO 850,000 EACH,

The men who make up the sporting Gould.
K., 0.

a upon r.uwaru
mako

iroinise of an
quietly withdraw

ho to Robert

season, foaled

and then 21,

borne is
tho

Mr. never Hawiliv
money SUir.

and scarcely more ho Joe
fiivnritj'a an K. nunsiu

tho pro- -

v.. .,t
breed Imrana

unill,seems a
much ny a desire individual

by owning
propagating me oesl samples

1110 oest ureeas. Heeler
occupying

and only when by Mr.
isonner inmseii Central
I'ui n along road.

rest the by Joe
and

there
by

Mr.
has studiously

veterinary skill, and
a thorough theoretical well

knowledge tho
Especially anatomy

and the diseases to which
is havo

hisown judgment the course
01 lor a ira
proving a well
rides that his ovorsccr ana

Mr
milcs

which
rivor boundaries tho fnrin.-
The farm tho

horses on
broad

from tlio stones that
havo been

moved
protect Tho

turned
without
der hoofs

has early heavy
crops ncn

ago

Tho
exceeds

the
feed boiled oats

by tho
track,

dam.

by
Star.

14,

Lirilo Walker, Sooly's American

Stallions. Princo
Imperial, ., (baled 1809 ; got by
William Welsh ; dam, the celebrated
Flora Temple William Welsh, by Rv- -

tiyic s uaiiiiltonia by linportou
ruiiteo.

Ed. Harris, b. a., foaled 1869 ;

got Kdwanl Kvertt; dam,
mare, American otar.

TIAB
foalod June

laiv; got by liamiltonian
dam, Jlairifie Jones, by s Anion,
can second dam Mambrino
uniei.

1. br. foaled May
1873 trot by imported
dam, Sally hiskey, by imported Jioo- -

ton; second dam, Quit, the
Ilaqwr's Longfellow, by Bertrand.

lieader, br. c., July 1873;

fot by Edward hvorett; Vermont

3. Murio Novell, ch. c, foaled
18, 1873 got Edward Everett dam.
Ella Sherwood.

4. Col. Davis, foaled in 1873 irot bv
Messenger Duroc; dam, Emma B. by

Everett; second dam,
Mare, Long Inland Black Hawk
third dam by Abdallah.

COLTS.

Decoration, ch. c. foaled Mav 30.

toil got dam
Lady Damon.

f.,ulA,l t,,nA R YQ7J .
ONE TRACK IN Till WORLD WHICH , 1 . "T"1..

THE

0o. uutn, Hams

Johnnton, b. c. foaled June
ZH, IB74: got by Kverett:
dam, Sanford, the of Jav

world are growing aeeimtonied seo- - Thomas b. foaled May 16,

ng young borne step the rac " "y r,verou; uam,
nig truck, wonderful time, beat "J "JsuyK s Jiamiitoman.
all tho favorites

sold

of tlio give - 8"ml)nno Aclmont, b. c.,
ntful future, April 1874; got by liclmont ;

by iu ownor, to i'ola. Belmont, by Alexander Ab- -

Ronnei', editor of the dallttn ! dsm by Hambrino Chief.
jeto i ork Ledger, ibe then
usuully dead to betting fraternity, 1. Dexter, br. g., foaled May 5, 1858;
for Uonner allows bis horses rrotbvKvwlvk'a nmbltnninn
to race for or money's worth, Scoly's American

frequently does 2. Elliott, b. g., foalod 1804 ;
Al'll ntin nf Ilia nnil nnmiit V.I 1 . .1... , . r. , Vy jvvrvii, uam,

returm tlio rnnks of
racors. His piinose has been 3. Bruno, br. fiinlml in lRfil

to iimirove tlu til' trotfimr l.v l?iraHlr. Il.,nfl.ln.n:. .1 sr..... 0 , vj a.j ou . n a u.mui.iuillBllj nHW
and he to have been actuated Canadian mare.

to benefit
horses as to gratify himself
anu ol

Jlis Dorses al-

ternate in his city stables,
are seen driven

through the
or tho ben they

tho
hoof

over
grooms.

tuatnro
lying

tiliiers resulted

beely

Edward

Bertie, blk. g.,
got I'atchen dam by

Mambrino I'hiol second dam, Flaxy,
by Telegraph, Mambrino I'atchen, by
Mambrino Chief; the dam of

trano, son
bclipae,

Difk .Tnniioiuin ir r..otil
need thoy arc sont out to stock 1804 got Downing ilam d

breeding farm in Tarrytown, known.
they are housed and cared for Wehesley b. g., foaled July

might bo cared for if were 18, 1809 ; got Godfrey's I'atchen
human beings. Personally, Bon- - dam unknown.
ner applied himscll to
acquiring to ob
taining as
as practical of oriranism
of tho homo.
of tho
it liable attracted him, so that

concerninir
treatment curing sick, or

liorBO ltequcntly

strutt

FARM,

of
solely to

interest it.
it in

which used

to

ncruage.

on country
horses

in similar

of

Year-Ol-

in

In

stallion.
1. b. s.,

Kvadyk's

c, B.

5,

YEARLING

1.

DV

Kdward

to

ukldinos.

in

to to known.
tesKional

4. foaled
1808;

dam,
J.nny flora, American

0. Boy,
they thoy

T. Double b. e
OILDINns.

1. Crosby, b. g., foaled 7.
1872, got Blackbird dam. Zillah.
tho dutu Clara G., tho Isman
horse; second dam, Bcattio's
Norman.

g., April
1872, got by Edward Everett.

1. Princess, b. foaled 1816, got

Bonner's slock lies "Vj?",'? ""mb'".. of Jud- -

cast of Tarrvtown. on a plain 7, ' V ",' """"V "
(i i..i" ,1 r't .1 .1 uicionian,uam nnknown.

l..w..l.,f,hll.,,l.r.. .A11? Palmer, ch. m., foalod in

from II, ,l,.,w.t n.,l 1.., I852l l be imported GlcnCOC,

w,..i. ,.L, the UT by imported Sharpedon, but her
.!,. n .!.

stony
Te pedigree cannot be traced.,,, , , ... . .. . . .

to
is devoted vast

ol the most
of gracing pastures,

to
cover

fences paddocks.

out
dun

Till

,T.
the

.

Vr

get
TDK

mile

MR.

1875.

8ix

1

by
by

Morton,

mare.

PIVI OLD

by

by

by

II

as

in by

by

as

ot

April
by
of

by

Freshman, 26.

m.,

n,..
n,.ni..,ui

T

got by chestnut pacing horso
that could also dam a fast trotting
gray maro of Messenger blood, famous

going tho length the road.
.... ...,f..lt.. "WU, VII, SUUIVU 111tho

e:"r''f'rf JZJ' Ii,ftCk IUwk

turf soft and sprin.'V that of u. f..l...
Peerless,

a
g. m fouled ,ao.? 8lAmoricnn Mar. limnthe praires, that the holies can bo Z 7 r it

shoeless, gallop about n. ,. u s, ......
igor of bruising llieir ten- - u 'l':' , TT T1and unstinted uso of for- - K r"'""""i ,i' "7".'

and
oi

I.. ... .1- V.

;

A

It.

uy iiiiruriuu ouar- -

Mono, blk. m., the dam of
are the rnmmnninna hirrrn .

enough accomodate the eighty horios fTLi"
owneli by Mr. Bonner; for sometimes Tvn . :f lT Ki

' .
nearly of them aro in Tarrvtown at A'N"

Mambrino mf'y DambyCommo-thoronghl- yonco. The aro of wood, are Mambrino) second damwarmed in winter, and h. ;

ll .1 i ; . y rny tmuw,
iiuiilvu, y airy. x nu uuntUB n i. n ... i

handsome condition by the ,"r "m"". "
g,Wn,i, an,, are fed f.gularly at six in 'FJ'2

JULY

tho nivin nhnuf. mrrhf . y .

. t
" riV, . trotted in

uvuiiiiiu. Uliuw-- 1 7:ii.l
ance of grain '?the quantity varies according iT', 1?

tbe
of
form.

of the ho and tho amount
"eatl,c l10";

rhich culled upon per- - 'u
extreme limit, thoughsol- - J' edl6"

loin twelvo quarts. Unco
week, Saturday niL'ht,

nro given of
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12. br.
13. br.

and and twice week the K7alTlTZ Zl 1J A? a.'stnbled tho city a diet.

Closo stables is u three-quar- -

enclosing 114 acres

Bcely

2 li
7

...

li

by

;

a

j

dvvuiiu
pod

Major

COLTS.

Lady

Juba,

hillside

ranny

nlf

ui

Damon,
Harris mare, foaled .

'i. , ... . .

a horsos

r

ilam by allien Messenger, son of im
ported Mowionger. third dam
ported Mossengor.

14. Vermont Maro, br. m., foaled,line pasture, and sin ronnileil by a strong ninclr f,,rm,i w !.i,l 1...:
stono wall. Jn sIibiio it Is oblong. It u iw.,lw,,i.i k .r, b,.i.j t. iar.o.

as oeen careiuny miu out, and graneo ot by Kthan Allen. Pocahontas
ith tno tmost and easiest ot curves ,i, .. l,.t ...oi u o.iti .

t,l tl,n ,.r.nl.,ut nilai,.,!, I.. ..... !... " . '.. . I. . .'...... ... e.... .......,...,, Dy uadmus. Socond dam, by
in length. 1 ho bed of the track is imported Shakespeare.
twenly-tlv- feet wide, and nlthoiigb in l.n,l li.i,,.i, i. . ..ij
only a year old, it is in excellent con- - Octolwr, 1807; got by Edward Everett,

having been renilcred firm and Dam by a son of Hambletonian.
lean by tho uso of suitulilo composts. 17 U.n, H I, fn.uiw iu?Here tho young aro frequently , i, K.lwnrJ . ,i... k. t

exorcised and carefully spocdtMl The Maid, fast mare, that
tune is taken and recorded, and though in 2:31, onco ownod by Commodore. , . ...turn n. mnn, n, i,.,,,.!!.. ,l,n,,n.... ....... ...,.. .,.v..n...v , aniieroiit.

b.

uam,

toaled

Aug.

Kent

Rrrhnrr

Rev.

dam

fl.

Dick

MARES.

farm three

r,u--

drive

fields

...

ulnliloa

T
mnrmniT.

avuruuu

work it U"'

TRACK.

trot,

Lady

Dam

ition,

trotted

t o i.y suio, to add ail tno incitement i8. J,ady Petleo, rh. m., foaled in
liic li racing lends to their cffnrU, tho ikkq . ,,t , Mr 1, IViiw. f T.track is tiir training alone, and betting , vie . ,Bra

on results is strictly prohibited. i9. IjBjy Murphey. b. m foaled -- :
ll ., i. .Itn niu,,ln ... a. .1.. I.. ..... .. " . - - '....... .... ..,.,, viio i" pedigree unknown.

few mornings ago tho brood mares an l.a.lv Irwin r.,.l...l In .,,.1 k
ore just tumetl out after a few days (;co, Wilke; dam a Messenger mare,
the stable. Princess, a brown maro, 21. I.mlv llntiriLr .h n. i'.i,i

fouled 1810 and who bos times . , Kontucky bred saddle mare.
past licort on tho track trotting for a 22. Baltimore Maid, b. m., foaled
pttrso against I loralemplo, whs leader, . gotby Young America, sou of Ethan
of tho troop. Although nearly thirty Ullen : dam Horace Jones's hroken- -
rcars old, and still and awkwnrU.where C(fgcd that he sold to William
IIC Used 10 lie ireonnu BIIOI MeDntinlil nf llaltimnrn

started on a bnsk canter over the green 03 Kmma It M, n, r...l.l 1,.

fields. Following her were Lady Pal- - by Edward Kverett; dam Kent
mcr, only six years yonager than Prm- - Mare, by Long Island Black Hawk;
cess, and .Nathalie, Zillah, Peerless, ..nj Abdallah.
ranny aiorso aim J.auy eiior, all 24. Essie, g. m., foaled 1808, got
moro familiarly known a score 01 years by New York Lodger, dam', Foso.liy
ago than they aro now. ith thorn Seely's Amorican Star. Now York
run a uoiou younger anu equally vaiu- - Ledger by ; dam, Flatback Maid,
able marcs. In trip thronim the . 9'. 1...:. vi.b r,..ii 1. im.. .. o , - ..iim, ll. soul , KU1
stables were seen tlio many horses ('arir,y Chief, dam, .

Iceted ol lato years. 1 he appended got (,
'uulhnritntivo list and pedigrees will bo 27, Ai8 jju' b- - m f ,rf

valuable to all interested horse

RONNER'l noRSES.

Stallions Edward Evert, b. ,,

foaled 1865; got by Rysdyk's liamil
tonian ; dam, by imported Margrave.

2. Startle, b. a., foalod May 14, 1807,
got by Ryskyk's llamlltoninn ;

PA.,

llama

Starj

Longman,
Leamington

dam

dam,

; r.clward Kverott:

dam,

Mambrino
:

Beach, foaled

:

b. foaled

1853,

.tables

m.
m.

bran,

W

by im

wagon,

trotters

unl,nowll.

i

in in

in

toco

,y
In

V

in May, 18(19; got by Messenger Dame.
dam, Montgomery Maid, by Seely's
n iiiiTiisiii nutr.

28. , foaled in 1869: irot W Ed.
waru r.veron, aara, Dy a son of Ilam
Dieionian.

29. Lndy Krear, b. foaled in 1869;
got by Administrator, dam unknown.
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80. Madam Hooper, b. m., dam of 1SAA0 BROMLEY AS A BOOK
Fred Hooper, loaled in ,

F1VI-- MARKS,

1. Hebe, br. m., foaled 27th April,
lM7U,got by Holinont, dam, Jlaidee, by
Mambrino Chief. Second dam, by

AGENT.

HE A TALL IIEUIIIT WITH A

AND SECURED A SUBSCRIBER..

A New Tribune editorial
Zonith, a son of American Eclipse. on book agonU, it appeal's tome, bears
liclmont, by Alexander s Abdullah, dum Bromley's oar Diarka. If so, no one
oy m union no Vyuiei. could speak moro foolingly on this sub- -

2. Butterfly, g. m., foalod 7th May, ioct than Bromley, for bo was once a
1870 ; got by Delmonico; dam, Patti, book agent himself. Bromley had but
by Mambrino Chief. Second dam, by just left col logo, and was hosrtating as
Park Highlander, third dam by Grey to what to do, whon tho enterprising
Eagle, fBurth dam by Bertrand Delmon- - publishor of "The History of tha World"
ico got by buy Miller. Dam by liara- - persuaded bim to make a trip to New
blotonian. Guy Miller by Rysdyk's Brunswick to introduce tha work
Uambletonian. Aftor some hesitation. Bromlev ac.

3. Astoria, br. m, lull sister to Dox-- ceded and started on bis lournov. The
tor, loalcd Z7th April, 187U ; got by day aflor his arrival ho sallied fourth
Rysdyk's Hambletonian ; dam by See- - from his hotol to commence his can-ley-

American Star. vass, but for a long while hositated as
4. Elsie Wood. ir. m.. foalod in 1870: in cl min in iein n H tr arA ktr tin

ai '"iv.. ' . .. .. u .1.: , 7 - "
Ku. uj, ar)i Kuni uui uy uie spiea ciencai-loortiD- person or vory
Griswoldmare; driven by Hiram Wood- - neat aiincaranco and diLniiflad dumean.
ruff to a wagon In 2:28. or, sitting on a front step. Approach- -

Pot'R-- ear-ol-d filliks. ing bun, Bromley Introduced himself
1. Sylva, b. f, foaled 10, 1871, " introducing "Tho History of the

got by Viscount ; dam Sybil, by Draw- - V orld.
ners r.ciinse: seeona Oam by JUeuoo. "nease 10 meet you. lake a seal."
son ol American Visoount, by saiu me stranger. "What havo you
Alexander's Abdaliah : dam bv Ktiric : to say about the book ?"
second dam by Monmouth Eclipso. Much enoouragod at this kindly re--

2. , ch. f, foaled Scptemlwr, 1871 ; ception, Bromley began his story, in
gotby Abdallah8tar,damLady Frank- - which ho had Doen vory carefully

; Abdallah Star, by American Star, structod on leaving home, to tho efloct
Jr., dam ny Abuallnb j Amoncan Star, ai "o hook was "the history ot the
Jr., by Seely's American Star. world, from tho creation down to tho

3. Burr's Beauty, b. f.. foaled May prosont year, 18 ; embracing full and
14, 1871 ; got by Schaylor Colfax, dam complete descriptions of tho Garden of
unknown ; Schuyler Collax, by Kys- - "ucn, lu0 worm Doioro the aeluge, the
dyk's llamblotonian, dam by Mam- - I0011 itself, tho rise, progress, and fall
Dnno uaiei. t urecian ana iioinun empires,

a J. !.! ! . n. . . I TIM,-- - a.i.1. mh.L l.n. .1 . 1.u. , iohicu in mi t ; got Dy nuiy i "vo uiui;ii unuimai ion cutit.vriiiiigut.U'
Denton. Dam, Kent mare, by Long or nations of antiquity prior to the
Island Jllack ilawk. Socond dam by ulrln 01 Christ; tbe riso and progress
Abdallah; Hilly Denton by Kysdyks 01 Drisuaiiiiy, conversion 01

; dam by American stantino, growth of the Papacy, tho
Eclipso. crusades, tho thirty years' war, the

6. J.adv stout, ch. r.. foaled in snnmr American revolution, tho If roncb revo--

of 1871. irot bv Mambrino Patchun lution, tho Mexican war. the crcat ex- -

Dam, Puss Prall, by Mark Time. hibition, the voyagos and futo of Sir
ncconu nam Dvuuniet HODSter. Aiarir uuu a iuh exnostiion 01 ine
Time, by Bcthuno, ho by Sidi Hamct, Rochester knockings, the loss of the
ho by Virginia. Y, ny magnincent
Lanoo, he by American Eclipse.

FILLIES.
1. Alma, f , full sister to Dexter.

toaled 8th May, 1872 ; got by Hysdyk
Hambletonian. Dam by Seely 's A mer--

ican star.

sc.,

2. Amy Harris, b. f. foaled Oth May.

of
low of

nve

I
got by the Imp'son horso (son of aro Jf6?1 Plat?" lj"

btlward Dam, llarris "! "" " " ""
by Seely's American Star. y uio '

3. b. f foaled or mntiBcaposi was me
; got by : dam, TaL'liona. " . ...

by Alexanders Abdallah. sir ; and everything else on
Man-- , by Monmouth Third or m undoT tho eartb'

by Bertrand. Alcaldo, Mam- - i f f. llkfn,,'BC 01 hvo,
brino dam, by Potiphar's wifo,

4. liolix, ch. f.. loaled in
by Aberdeen, dam, by Jupitci
l..,r, Klo.wl Il..-1- ,

half turkey morocco, several
hundred prico

Hero solici
paused breath.

said stran

should
1872; bT doaon, litho- -

fcvorotn. maro. "ul'ithousand.
Cymbal, 10th March,

1872 Alcaldo I01
Socond dam otd,

EcIipbo. Prm V'e WBt0

dam Auam,
Chief; Pilot, jr' Noah, juoscs, Daniel,

lllo,.L

got Boelsobub, other
Kapolcon, (foorgo

'
Second W"''ington,Zack Pierce,ammiiui auuivaa Alee n n . l . .

dam, by Seely's Amorican "onrietta veiled mur- -

0. .Miss Jloorior. cb. t..loacdn 1872: """, - iiinunicnt- -

got Botts's St. Lawrence ; dam, the
dam 01 r Hooper.

an

FILLIES.

"'

a'"ii

1. Aidu, blk. f, sister to DexLcr,

There

enirravinirs
drawings artists, engaged

theso

foaled 4th September, 1873; jf"" ' M, crossing
Rysdyk's Hamblotonla. Dam, by si lLbrr,r',ta, n,,ra!n"';

world,lv'. Amrir.,n Hi.r
2. Timbrel, i; foaled 17th March, ' , T ' ? B' ?

1873: bvAlcllde: dum. T.,,linl ?8' J).an. n the s den, battle- -

by AleaTandor's Abdallah ; seco..a dam V ' onoo,no
third Tll TIT KlhW

dam' by krtrand. Alcalde' Mam- - tkh fiLrl of 7r.. ,l ''?n hang- -brino Chief; dam by PilotTJr.
Little b.f fouled lth Feb-- "TT.

ruary, 1873 ; got ; dam, ,P ,V '
Lady Duke, by iexington ; f'VpTil interiorbv Modon

1873; gotby Leamington; dam. ZKZ?ife ifVJ1UCberi dtt"1 hy "Ves," Bromley, "1 say

YEARLING

1. Etta Manning, f, fouled 2d Oc
tobor, 1874 ; got by hdward Everett
dam, Lady Palmor.
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of tho thoseI.3., r ...ii Bromloy gaiod at tho closed a..,
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Ul

Bunker Long
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Island, White f'lains, Trenton, K"1"1 m?iMMg. Ho stayed in
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King's Mountain, Cowpons, Eutaw i".V or,ea,,va u.nl"
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interest tho regret
local. 10 "l8 nw agent,disposition is to foroxponses. causedti...n, .1 .i...- -UUlVUtB t' ., n. t .
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by
every
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so.
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so.

by

out any success till near sundown.
By this hour ho had got well out into
tho country, when in tho centre of a
lot, remote from any neighbors, ho

74 saw a carpenter at work on the roof
Ts of a now house. Ascertaining that no
T.I nnn nnur lln,.nl..u n,.,.,.,.,l,..,l .1..
7S

,i nouso, ascended tho ladder and accost- -

7 oil tho workmnn with, "Do you want
" "f ho History of the World.' from ?"

1, "No I" intorrnpted tho man sharply.
jb nromioy was mao at last. And, look- -

ing at tho carpenter a moment, ho re- -

...Isumed, "Look hero I You've got to
77 ouy mo dook." w hat do you moan?"
" "l mean juBt this: that I came from

,7, Connecticut to New Brunswick to sell
77 this work. I havo been here two
" weeks, and have not sold a conv. 1

am going buck and you are
77 tho last man I shall speak to about it,
IJI but you'vo got to subscribe. Wo aro
,rj alono on this roof. I am bigger than
77 you, anu i navo got control ol tins livd- -
'a (lor. Down triMn vnur nuniA nv ilnuin
71 .. . P ... . . ",,, goes me luiuiur I 1 Do cai'licntcr stir-
711 veyed tho situation a few moments.
j and saw that Bromley held tho key of

mv I'uniutiii uuu mat inuro was no es--

7, capo,. as notiouy olso was In noaring
7v and tho ladder was the only means ol

access to the rool. Jlonco ho said
nuietlv. "Where shall 1 sirrn?" "Thorn". : '... . . . . .. .

'so said llromloy, banding him a blank
linilU ' In, taiLa,.rt...jl ...,,1 I .., I

JIow much ?" "Five dollars." "There
so it is," handing over tho amount. "All

'S rilhl. ! vnn altnll liavn 4 Itn Kn.b- In" I J .... .vun ..,
ii few days," "All right." "Good day."

"Oood day." Don t troublo yourself
; to oome here again." "Never. With

a, this Bromley wont down tho ladder,
'si wont to his hotel, packod bis yaliso,
"J and surted Dome that night.
'II

How it Stands. "Mary, co into tho
sitting-room- , please, and toll me bow

of Thomaston, are making the big 120,. the thermometer stands." Mary (af--

of Phila- - tor investigating) : "It stands on the
dclphla, gives tbat city lor lndepend- - first mantel piece, jest agin tho wall,
ence Hall, which is to be completed by mem I"
July 4, 1876. - .

Col. B. l. Kago, lute Superintendent
The grasshopper evil baa made the .ml r n.. i.i......1 .o.owi ... .,v 411.WIIU. BIIIU

Nebraskaltes wish thoy had not mado Richmond Air-lin- s Railroad, was found
g.iuo ui in. ipi.i. . uead in ins bed yesterday morning

NEW SERIES-VO- L. NO. 27.

"11Alt, COLUMBIA."

Somo ono has said, "Lot mo write
tho songs of a people, and I euro not
vt no muKOB tneir law. , anu an ex
amination of the material share whtoi
tbe songs of every nation havo hud
moulding publio opinion almost boars
out the claim. Nations, like tho fublod
swan, must sing oie thoy die, or pass
away unrecorded. Uf the Chaldean,
Babylonian, or Phoenician we know
little or nothing.

"They bad ao post, and they died,

Our own national airs, or "hymns,1
are few. "Yankee Doodio," If it wore
anything else than a moro doggerel, is
ot foreign origin, and must, therefore,
no leit out ot consideration, io picw
York, over in tbe van in dofence of our
rights as a poople and in all patriotic
movements, must be accorded the hon
or of our flint war song. It was en-

titled "Tbe Foderal Constitution, boys,
and Liborty F'orovor." But this song
died with the emergency which bad
cancu it lortn.

"Hail, Columbia." our first truly
national hymn, because of a character.

ith tbe oxception of the two last
verses, to serve our national necessities
for all time, was written early in the
summer ot I7U9 by Joseph Uopkinson,
a young lawyer of Philadelphia.

Tho circumstances which culled forth
this noblo song were briefly these:

Franco, which had been our friend
and ally during our Revolutionary
struggle, had in turn undergone the
worst phases ol revolt and terrorism,
ending in tho ignominious death of
royalty and the elevation to power of
a body styled "The Directory." This
haughty body, forgetting the ties which
bad bound the two nations, presumed
to insult our envoys, demanding that
a largo sum should be puid into the
rrcnen treasury before they would
condescend to seo them.

Tho faco of the American nation
flushed, aa it were, and tho answer
came in that ot Charles Pincknoy, one
oi our envoys, "Millions for dofence,
but not one cent tor tribute

It was at this time that Gilbert Fox.
a young comedian, applied to Hopkin
son to write some words for a popular
luno styieo me "rrosidonts March,
and which had been composed (1789)
in the City of Now York by a Gorman
named r ayies, on tho occasion ol 1 res
icieni n asmngion s nrst visit to a
theatre iu that place.

nut wo will use the author s own
words in describing the birth of this
our first national "hymn." He says
in his account of the origin of "Hail,
Columbia," written for the Wyoming
band, at Wilkesbarre, Pa., at their do- -

sire :

"Tho theatre was then open in our
city. A young man belonging to it,
wnoso uiieni was as a singer, was
about to take his benefit. 1 had known
him when ho was at school. On this
acquaintance ho called on mo on Sat
urday allernoon his benefit being an-

nounced for the following Monday.
Ho said he had no boxes taken, and
his prospoct was that ho should suiter
a loss instead of receiving a benefit
from the performance, but that if bo
could get a patriotic song adapted to
me tune oi me 'I'rosidents March
(tbon tho popular air) he did not
doubt of a full house ; that tho poets ot
the theatrical corps had boon trying to
accomplish it, but wore satisfied that
no wonls could bo composed to suit
tho music of the march. I told him I
would try for him. He camo tho next
afternoon, and tho song, such as it is,
was rcauy lor mm.

The announcement of a now patriot
ic song filled tlio theatre tooxcess, and
tho burning wonls soiled with electric
force the hearts and imaginations of
mo audience. Agnin and again it was
uemanued, and at last tho whole audi-enc- o

arose and joined in the chorus.
Iho voice of the nation had found
vent Crowds tilled the street at
night, among thorn even members of
Congress (then Bitting in Philadelphia),
nil singing tho new patriotic song ; and
soon there was not a corner in tho
I'nited States in which it was not
heard. A faino which, in spito of nor- -

haps more meritorious productions, it
has sinco retainod, and must cvor ro
tain as tho first American national
hymn. F. L. Saruiento.

Fall in Tn Lake of Genkva.-

1C,

Historical and archatologieal evidences
prove that the Lako of Geneva has
loworcd several yards since the Roman
era, and somo members of tho French
Academy are disputing over the cause.
M. do i'andolo thought tho full was
due to a diminution in tho volume of
the waters received. M. Dausse thinks
that it is caused by tho bed of tho
eouci line Illume) boing worn down
by tbe running waters. Whonover a
lake is discharged through a defile the
anrading action ol the water confinu
ally lowers the bed of the educt. On
tho contrary, if tho lako pours itself
out mrongh a plain, and its educt re-

ceives, near tho luko, a rapid flowing
tributary, a silting up of tho bed takes

I .1. - ' . liMnew uuu uiu luvvi ui uiu iuko is raisco.
Early in this century tbe plain through
...l.:..k .1.. t..l.. ..r .:.ni.ti u mo .una iv shvii, 111 nwiixcr
land, discharges, becamo marshy from
this cilUHu, and was drained by tho
celebrated engineer Fischer. A short
distance from the lako tho river I.inth
poured into tho lake's educt. He
turned this stream direct into tho luko,
and then made a channel lor tho dis
charge uf tho lako w ater. Theso ar
rangements were soelleclivo that a fn 11

of 13 foot was soon obtained. 7'if
OlilrWy.

Another Hohin Story. Tho Mil
waukee H'lsoorvna tells a pretty story
about a robin whnso operations were
oversoen in that city a day or two ago.
1 he nttio lellow was busily engaged in
gathering material for tho construc-
tion of a nest. In flying around to
"see what ho could sec,'' he discovered
on old nest, fastened to a troo, and in
tertwined in this nest was a long string
hung floating, tho other ('listened in
the nest. Robin seised the siring and
endeavored to pull it out It was too
tightly fastened fiir an ordinary pull.
and ho accordingly took a short hold
and violently threw Ins head back.
Still it wouldn't come. After a consul-
tation with himself he tried a new

Slan. Seizing tho end of tho string
in his mouth, ho tumbled heavi-

ly from tho limb, and let his full dead- -

eight pull upon tho covotod nrtic o.
This ho tried over and over again, but
to no avail. It would novor do to give
it up so, howovcr, and ho again at-

tempted it, this titno commencing at
the foundation, by getting into the nest
and diligent!)' tugging at tho fastened
end of llie string. And he sticcoeded in
loosening it, drew it through, and sped
away to mako nso of It In his new
homo. He was fairly entitled to it.

Cure for Laeiness. A shrewd old
Yankee said ho didn't believe there was
any downright cure for laiiness in a
man ; "but, he added, "1 vo known a
second wife to hurry It some."

TEEMS-- $2 per annum in Advance.

OA A' JIUXDRED YEARS AGO.

Georgo Washington was made Com
mander-in-Chie- f of the American
Annie by tho Congress of the confed-
eration, composed nf the Colonies of
New Hampshire, Mussuchusetls Buy,
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina, South Car
olina, and Georgia, being present, at
an allowanco of (500 a mouth and
expenses. One hundred years ago
Washington accepted the command in
tho following memorable address :

"Mr. President Though I am
truly sensible of the high honor dono
me in this appointment, yot I feel
great distress Irom the consciousness
that my abilities and military experi
ence may not bo equal to tho extensive
and important trust. Howoror, as
Congress desiro it, I will enter upon
tho momentous duty and exert every
power 1 possess In their service and
for the support of tho glorioui causo.
I beg they will aoccpr, my most cordial
maims lor tins distinguished testimony
oi tneir applanation.

but, lest somo unlucky event should
happen, 1 beg it muy be remembered
by every gentloinan in the room that
I, this day, declare with the uttermost
sincerity 1 do not think lnysclt equal
to the command I am honored with.

"As to pay, sir, 1 beg leavo to as
sure tho Congress that, as no pecuni
ary consideration could have tempted
me to accept this arduous employment
ut tho expense of my domestic euso
and comfort, I do not wish to liuiko
any profit from it. 1 will keep an
exact account of my expenses. Those
i aouuc not they win discharge, and
s an i uesiro.

Saturday, Juno 17, 1775, Washing
ton was commissioned in the following
order of Congress, followed by a res
olution that ''Congress doth now de-

clare that they will maintain and assist
him, the suid Georgo Washington, with
their lives and fortunes in tlio same
cause.

TO DEORI1E WASHINGTON, ESQ.

Wo, Tenoning special trust and con
fidence in vour natriotism. vnlor.
duct and fidelity, do, by these presents,
constitute and appoint you to be Gen-

eral and Commander-in-Chie- f of the
Army of tho United Colonics and of
all others who shall voluntarily oner
their service and join the said army

ir tlio delenco ot American liberty
and for repelling every hostile invasion
thereof; and you are hereby vested
with full power and authority to act
as you shall think for tho good and
welfare ot the service.

And we do hereby strictly charge all
olhccra and soldiers under your com
mand to be obedient to your orders
and diligent in the exorcise of their
several duties.

And we do also enjoin and require
you to bo careful in executing tbe
great trust imposed in you by causing
strict discipline and order to be ob-

served in the army, and that the sol-

diers bo duly exercised and provided
with all convenient necessaries.

And you aro to regulate your con
duct in evory respoct by the rules and

iseipnne ol war (as herewith given
you), and punctually to observe and
follow such orders and directions from
time to timo aa you shall receive from
this or a future Congress of tho United
Colonies or committee of Congress.

I bis commission to continue in force
until revoked by this or a future

this brief record of Washington s
rst public honors by all tho colonics,

and of his modest acceptance of tho
duties imposed by them, tell their own
story. W e havo but to remember that
this was 100 years ago, whon Great
Britain was strong, when the colonics
wore feoblo and not wholly united to
maintain independence by war, when
there were loyal, devoted torios, aud
even honest men who gave up life and
fortune, and endured banishment for
tho Bi.,t her country. We are to go
back just 100 years, comprehend tno
risks, the struggles, tho sacrifices of
tho time, and then only, can we lully
appreciato what it meant to take up
arms aguinst tho greatest power of
Europe.

LOCVSTs"aS FOOD.

practical test or the mattf.r.
(r'lom the Warrenlburg (Mo.) .Vraa.

Yesterday aftesnoon, Messrs. Riley
and Straight determined to test the
cooked locust qnestion in regard to its
adaptability as food for tho human
stomach, (rotting wind of the affair,
and being always in haste to indulge
iu tree feeding, wo mado bold to intrude
oursclf on our scientific friends. We
found a bounteous tublo spread,

by the gentlemen named, ac
companied by Mrs. Straight and Miss
Maltby. ilhout nun h waste ol cer
emony there wore fivo persons sonted,
and we were helped to soup, which
plainly showed its locust origin and
tasted like' chicken-sou- and it was
good ; alter seasoning was added, wo
could distinguish a delicate mushroom
flavor and it was better. 1 hen camo
batter-cakes- , through which locusts
wore well mixed. The snup had ban-

ished silly prcjudico and sharpened our
appetite for this next lesson, and batter-cake- s

quickly disappeared also. Baked
locusts were then tried (plum hoppers,
without grease or condiment), and your

tho

that

his rude diet in tho wilderness
Judca.

Wo believe this is the first attempt
nt putting this insect to its best use,
and tho result is only highly satis- -

luctory those bravo enough to mako
tho attempt, but should this insect
mako visit oftencr and causo great
er destruction, future generations will
hail its prrscnro with joy. It will
jubilee year liko manna in the wilder
ness, or quails in desert lood
without and without price.

Now, dear reader, you may shrug
your shoulders and smile, but honco- -

lortli shall grasshopiicrB as
a luxury to bo elassod with oysters,
tnilHes, mushrooms, etc.

dews and dusky shades of twilight,
and tho bright bluo day which the
former promises breaks indeed, but in
another world, and with another

Piercino. old lady being
she over had her pierced by the

wail of distress, said ah couldn't very
won rememoer, but she behoved It
done with a

THE HOME AFFECTIOXS.

The philosopher, Fonclon, ued to
"I love my Ihniily bettor tlionsay:

myself, my country better than my
family, and mankind better than my
country ; 1 am moro a Frenchman
than a Feiielun, and more a man than
a Frenchman."

Now this sentiment is far more
beautiful in theory than in practice,
anil we should prefer the nuin who
proceeded inversely, and Invested his
first aflcctiiuis in the domestic treasury,
where they would yield a high rate of
interest, and not be in dungurof ship-
wrecks or panics. Itoliginn possesses
thousands nf preachers, und politics
and science have their iiinumeralilo
lecturers ; but there itppcurs to bo a
lack of practical beme teachers
apostles of tho Religion of Homo
whose duty it is to teach the beauties
and benefits of homo affections and
homo interests. Men and women are
needed who can awaken the hearts of
their listeners from their ruinous
apathy, make each ono say, iu the
secret chamber of his or her individual
heart " trill commence a now life ;

I icill be a better husband, a hotter
wito, a better parent, or a better child
than I ever yet have boon ; wi'tV en.
deavor so to conduct myself that whon
the links of i to are broken, and I am
forced to bid farewell to those I love
better than any earthly possession, I
shall not feel the pangs of remorse and
the grief of neglect"

Death is tho portion of us all, and
none can oscapo his withering grasp ;
and blessed is ho who can tuko the
clay-col- hand of hor to whom he gave
his heart s affections years ago, and
say, "I novor have been unkind to hor
in word or deed ; I never have wronged
hor in any way, and 1 have always
shared her joys and sorrows." And
happy is she who, in the midst of tho
deejiest grief, and in tho presence of
her Head, can recall no words ot bitter-
ness, but remembors that she was ovor
devoted to his wclfnro and happiness,
ever toiled and sought to give him a
pleasant homo when he returned from
the conflicting struggle of a business
life. Such recollections will bo a drop
of sweetness iu the bitterest cup of
bereavement ; for when we awaken to
the consciousness of tho loneliness
w hich death scatters in our paths
when we sit alone In the house of
mourning all tho deeds of the past
are revealed to us as if a magic mirror,
and the soul becomes conscious of in-

numerable sins of commission and
omission, and sighs over its own
grievous demorits.

Now, friends, would you spare your
self these bitter reminiscences? Then
resolve to lead a different lif'o to bo
ovor gentle, ever tondor ; these are
the heuvcnly guests wo need to invito
into our homes and koep with us ; and
wo should invoko thoir presence by all
means in our power, and never drive
them away by sour looks and cross
words. Gentleness and tenderness
havo ever possessed a divine power to
console, comfort, and strengthen tho
weakness of tho human heart They
shall be tho first and tho most constant
of all tho influences exortcd over tho
childish mind ; and if such amenitcs
grow with tho growth and strongthon
with the strength of children, they
will always dwell with them and
brighten their homes. Tho minds of
our children, of our wives, and our
own also, are so many microcosms,
which only need to bo looked into, and
cultivated or dovcloped, to reveal mines
of riches, which can be coined into
current happiness. Bums tells us:

no I. books, It's no In lear
To make us truly

If happiness baa not her seat
And eentre i. the breast,

Wa may ha wise, or rich, or great,
Dnt never eaa ha blast."

And the man who possesses a pleas-
ant home, no matter how humble, iu
which his own industry enables him to
brcatho tho atmosphere of independ-
ence, and wife's management to
onjoy cleanliness and comfort, he has
a vast scopo tho creation of happi-
ness.

Wo aro ever unmindful of tho good
directly within our grasp, and too
ready to cavil at diflicultios, and "make
mountains out of niolo hills." It is a
fixed fact that tho diiferenco between
what zeal and energy will accomplish
with small means, compared with
what power orfeobly-applied- ,

will achievo, is most astounding ; and
tho thousands and thousands who are
unsuccessful in their professions and
Dusincss operations havo oltcn only
themselves to reproach with supineness
or a prodigal waste of time and re-

sources, and when thoy review tho
field of their past cxxrienco, they can
but seo how barren they have left tho
portion which might havo yielded a
rich return had they but been faithful
to their work.

Now let us commenco a reform.
Soon tho present shall becomo the
future; so let us resolve that it shall
return a rich harvest, yielding good
seed for the progressive path before us.
Tho searcher allor happiness too often
looks beyond homo, and finds out

mistuko too late in life's journey,
when littlo of either time or strength
remains to him. When ho could have
cultivated tho flowers of love, tender,
ness, and good will, ho has sown tho
seeds of hatred, bitterness, and strife ;

where tho violet and tho rose might
havo charmed senses, tho ncttlo
and nightxhado often offend them.

ilio history ot private hie in past
times exhibits a great soverity of dis-

cipline towurds tho young. Tho
sceptre was not moro essential to tho
king than the to tho school-maste-

and the stereotyped frown was on tho
face of both parent and teacher. Joy
to tho young spirits of the prcsont
day I Everywhere bo their hearts
opened by kindness and encourage-
ment! And let us all parents, hus-
bands, and wives bo less niggardly of
that moral com lit, praise, it inspires
tho childish heart to renewed exortion,
and it assists older hearts to fight a
good fight, and come on" conquerors in
tho battlo of life. It is liko a sweet
morsel under the tonguo, and it should
be given to old and young whenever it
is merited.

Praise man! Whomeithorwithorwithoutaccompaniments, Lhou(1
wifo,

,f nt 1(,r? Uow
ll was prouounccu an excellent, lis.,. Uuli..iou--

s
wm 1)f .:.

Iho meal was closed with desert a1 r., .. i. ' i
la John Baptist baked locusts I, i, i..,.0:.. ..
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IICCU."v ,,, vonii,,. ui iuui line iiuvv Iand honey-a- nd, if we know anything, - ..)f nKtmmn. in
wo can testily that distinguished!,!,, nnrr,,.,: i. i,; , i,.
Scripture character must hnve thrived ,,' '
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J.' positivo onjoyment, as they
'iif sho ever seek them from others, you

only your remissness to blame.
Pmiso your husbund, womnn Let

him seo ho is light of your
eyes, of your heart, and
yon respect his rights and regard, his
feelings in all cases.

Praise your children, parents! When
they havo endeavored to please
hnvo tried to do what you desiro, tell
them so. Show by your words and
your conduct they aro very dear
to your heart, very essential to your
ooml'ort. You would bo indignant it
any ono should that you did not
lovo your son and duughter yet many
a young heart has doubted tho affection
of a parent becauso it was nevor ox- -

Hope is tho ruddy morning ray of prossotl in language or deeds. Bettor
lov rcco cct on is ts go den t Hire :! I'"1 J ur enuu s eyes man tod nun
t ' . . " . . ' r i..i - i .
but the hitler is to sink amid the wiwnnge oi your love
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A man in Bergen tho other morning
hailed a fellow-labore- r with :

"So yo'vo got a baby at yer house.
What Is It, a boy or a girl ?'"'

"Guess I"
"An' lis a boy."
"No."
"Well, then its a girl."
"Faith," said tho delighted father,

"Somebody's been telling vo."
James K. Monroe, recently indicted s

in Washington for removing papers Boss Tweed is represented to be so
irom tne internal jtevenue Bureau, lull ol joy tbat his friends find it all
has been released on 15,000 bail, they can do to bail him out.


